RhodesGollege
Department
of English
Prof.MichaelLeslie
Office:Palmer400
OfficeHours:

Tel:8433715
p.m.;and by appointment.
MA//F,2:00-3:00

My administrative
roleas Deanof BritishSfudiesAt Oxfordmeansthat I sometimes
haveto be
out of my officeunexpectedly.
I shalltry to keepmyOfficeHours,butfor yourownconvenience
I recommend
thatyouphoneahead(3715)beforeclimbing
allthosestairs.

Literatureand Landscape
',
English336| CRN10232 '
" ,.1\
Fall2009
Palmer205- Tuesday/Thursday
2:00-3:15PM

Modernenvironmental
concerns
havemadeusevermoreconscious
of our interactions
with thenotural
world,and of the prominencein our imaginqtionsof landscope.
Thiscourseinvestigatestwo closely
relatedsubiects:Englishliterature'sresponseto changingideosof natureond the londscape;and the
responseof designersof Englishlandscopes
andgordensto literature.Materialstudiedwill rangefrom
Shakespeore
to Wordsworth,includingboth the acknowledged
literarygreatsand lesser-known
writers
of the77thand78thcenturies.

Scheduleand CourseDocument,Fall2009
Grading
Thefinalgraderecognizes
thequalityof yourworkoverthewholecourse.lt is awarded
for a courseof
pursued,
studysuccessfully
notsimplyfora fewpiecesof written
work,andyouareexpected
to be
intellectually
engaged
at alltimes.Provided
thatI amconfident
thatthatis thecase,theexactfinalgrade
is normally
determined
according
to theschemesetoutbelow.However,
you
therearetwothresholds
mustcrosssuccessfully
beforelwill awarda gradeabove"D".
First,thisis an English
course,
andI expectanyformalpieceof workto be writtenwithcorrect
grammar
andspellings.
Allstudents
nowhaveaccessto wordprocessing
programs
witha spelling
checker,
so thereis littleexcuseforhanding
in misspelled
work.Grammar
is fundamental
to
communication,
anddegree-level
written
workin English
hasto communicate
accurately.
ManyWP
programs
alsohavea grammar
checker,
thoughtheseareof limitedusefulness,
lf youhaveany
doubtsabouttheaccuracy
of yourEnglish
usage,youshouldusetheWritingCenterto gainadvice.
Aboveall, I expectyouto proof-read
yourworkandspoterrorsbeforeI do - if youpresentworkto
methatyoucouldnotbe bothered
to readover,youmustexpectmeto feelthatyouaretreating
the
taskwithcontempt
andgradeaccordingly.
Second,
thiscourserequires
thatyoumastersomefactsconcerning
theliterary,
cultural,
andpolitical
historyof thetimeduringwhichthesetextswerebeingwritten.
lf I becomeconcerned
thatyouarenot
mastering
thematerial
or preparing
adequately
forclass,I shallissuea seriesof unannounced
tests,
eachbasedon factualmaterial
foundin thetexts,in anystudy-guides
I havemadeavailable
to you,
andin oursetreadings.
Youmustachieve
at leasta 600/o
average
on theseteststo getabove"D".
Onceacrossthesethresholds,
thegradeis determined
as follows:
Papers1 & 2:
Paper3:
Midterm:
Finalexam:
Participation:

15% (30o/oin total)
30%
10%
1jYo
20%

Everybodywantsa top gradefor all theircourses,and - as GarrisonKeillorslylyinsinuatesof the
inhabitants
of LakeWobegon- we all thinkthatwe are aboveaverage.But life isn'treallylike that.Before
you complainof unfairgrading,bearin mindthat satisfactory
performance
in this Collegeis rewardedwith
a gradeof C. A gradeof B recognizesperformance
well beyondthe simplysatisfactory.
Gradesof A for
the coursewill be givento work thatis genuinelyand consistently
outstanding,
and that grade is rarely
given.For your information,
the mediangradeI gavefor my coursesin Fall2004 (thelasttime I madethe
calculation)
was betweenB and B-.

Cheating
Thoselcatch cheating,
lfail.

Requirements
Pafticipation
Your assessment
for thiscourseincludesa substantial
componentfor participation
and you shouldbe in
no doubtthat I use the full rangeof grades.Participation
is importantbecauselearningis a not a passive
activityand one person'sfailureto be activelyengagedin a class adverselyaffectsthe experienceof
others.Participation
can take manyforms;speaking-up
is onlyone of them.A studentwho is
comparatively
silent,but who is alsoobviouslyattentiveand committedto the classis makinga
contribution
to the overallatmosphere.
Conversely,
studentswho attendbut don'tbringthe text,are
visiblybored,wear hatsor caps,fall asleep,talkamongthemselves,
or who are repeatedlylate ... such
studentscannotexpectto be rewardedfor participation
even if they makethe occasionalcontribution
to
discussion.
Attendance
You are expectedto attendall the sessionsof the courseand any unjustified
absencewill affectyour
grade.With the fifthsuchabsence,I shallassumeyou havewithdrawnfrom the course,withan automatic
F if yournamecontinuesto appearon the classroll.You are alsoexpectedto be on time,to remainin the
classroomthroughoutthe class,and not bringfoodor drinkintoit.
NOTEWELL: Absences to either side of a CollegeRecesswill count double against you. Tell your
parents,grandparents,long-lostunclesand any mythicalfamilymembersas soon as possiblenot
to make travel arrangementsfor you that conflict with the schedule- | am imperviousto the
argumentthat begins,"But my motherdidn't know and has alreadybought the ticket ...". You are
a legal adult and I hold you responsiblefor your attendanceat this class.

Writtenwork
Completion
of allwrittenworkis required
to passthecourse;
failureto do so is an automatic
F.All papers
mustbesubmitted
by theagreeddate.lf youencounter
youmustcontactme beforethe
difficulties,
agreeddeadline.
I shalldeduct10%perdayfor latepapersup to oneweekaftertheduedate;thereafter,
although
thepaperis stillnecessary
forthecompletion
of thecourse,I shallrecorda zeroas thegrade.
Theformatof papers
.
o
.
o

PleaseuseTimesNewRoman12pointandnumberthepages.
Usethespell-check
tool,butdo so withcare:someof thegreatvirtuesof thecomputer
derive
fromthemachine's
"stupidity''it willdo exactly
whatyousayandnotthinkaboutit.Makesure
youcheckfor appropriateness
proposed
anycorrections
by themachine.
Usethegrammar
checker,
butwithevenmoreattentiveness.
Whenyouhavecompleted
yourpaper,usetheword-count
toolandwritethetotalnumberof
wordson thefrontpage.

Lengthof Papers
I don'tlikeassigning
a "setlength"
forpapers- somewritersneedto developideasovera considerable
span,others(notmanymanage
this)achieve
high-quality
workin astonishingly
fewwords.Brevityis a
realvirtuein a writer,however,
andyoushouldcultivate
theabilityto writeclearlyandforcefully
in a small
space.

As a guide,I wouldsaythatforyourfirsttwopapersyouareunlikely
to achieve
thorough,
nuanced
expression
of an ideaor topicin under1,500-2,000
words;thefinalpaperwillprobably
be longer.
Rewrites
I encourage
rewrites,
butthesemustbesubstantive:
merelychanging
a fewwordsl'vequeriedor
deleting
thingsl'vefoundchallengeable
willnotdo.Indeed,
if I findthatI havewastedmytimereading
a
rewrite
thatis notsubstantive,
expectmyfrustration
to be mademanifest
in theoverallgradeforthe
course.Bearin mindthatthedifference
between,
forinstance,
a paperthatreceives
a B andonethat
receives
an A is nottheoccasional
erroror infelicity;
thedifference
is in qualityof thought.
lf youdecideto
paper,
you
rewrite
a
shouldexpectto startalmostfromscratch,
usingyourfirstversionas thefoundation
fora complete
rethinking
of thetopicandyourapproach.
lf youapproach
rewriting
inthisspirit,it canbe
oneof themostpowerful
toolsfor yourintellectual
development.
Foreachof thefirsttwopapersonerewriteis permitted,
andit shouldbe presented
withintwoweeksof
paper.Therecorded
thereturnof theoriginal
gradewillbetheaverage
of thefirstandsecondgrades.
Whatarethe characteristics
of the differentgradesof performance?
Rhodes
hasmovedto a 4 creditsystem,
withtheexpectation
thatstudents
willnormally
takefourcourses
onlypersemester.
purpose
Morefreetime?Hardly.
get
The
of thischangeis to
students
to engagemore
deeplywiththematerial
theyarestudying.
Students
willbe expected
to readandwritemorecarefully,
justmore.ForthiscourseI willexpectyouto come
moreattentively,
morethoughtfully
... andsometimes
to havespentseveralhourspreparing
for eachclassandto spendtimeaftertheclassreconsidering
and
consolidating
in response
to ourdiscussions.
Fulldescription
grades
of whatwilllead
to various
is bothimpossible
andunwise.
Again,bearin mindthat
thesatisfactory
studentshouldreceivea C grade;a B recognizes
performance
wellabovesatisfactory.
A
gradeof A or A- is foroutstanding
workandis received
rarely.
Herearesomeof thecharacteristics
of theexcellent
andthepoorstudent:
Excellent
sfudenfsattendtheclasswithoutfail;theyhavealwayspreparedfor theclasswell;theyare
self-motivated
learners,
usingthelibraryandotherresources
to discover
additional
materials
for the
subject;
theyarecuriousandenquiring;
andtheyconstantly
reflecton therelationship
between
subjects
underimmediate
discussion
andearlierdiscussions
in theclass.Theirwritingis ambitious
andthesubject
professional
of growing
pride:theyseekto grapple
withsubstantial
subjects,
whichtheypursuewith
clarity,
accuracy,
determination,
andrigour,andtheyrereadandrewritetheirworkbeforesubmitting
it.
Theyseekto present
theirworkwithprofessionalism
andproof-read
it carefully
beforehandingit in.
Thesestudents
areperceptive
andmakesophisticated,
educated,
andindependent-minded
enquiries
concerning
issuesto dowithliterature,
language,
andculturemoregenerally.
Poorstudenfs
havepoorattendance
records.
Theyhaveputlittleintopreparation
for classandtheyare
visiblyunengaged.
ln theirwrittenworktheyaremoreconcerned
with"setlength"thanwithintellectual
substance,
andtheyfailto observe
professional
obvious
(spelling,
grammar,
gettingsimple
standards
thingslikeauthors'
namesandquotations
right).Theyproduce
no preliminary
draftof papersandfailto
readtheirworkthrough
to ensureitsqualityandaccuracy.
Theyseeksimpleanswers
to complex
questions
anddo thebareminimum,
rarelybringing
to bearanyreadingor thinking
notexplicitly
required
by theprofessor,

ActiveLearning
Hereis a goodstatement
for youto consider,
in relation
to thisandeverycourseyoutakeat Rhodes:
Letmespeakto youpurelyas a professor
for a moment.Hereis a bedrocktruth.We caninform
you,we canexposeyouto thingsyouneverheardof before,
we canexplainthings,we can
you,we canoftenborethehelloutof you,we canset up goodlearning
sometimes
entertain
(ornot),we cantestyou,we cangradeyouandcredential
environments
you,andyoucan'likeus
or hateus.Buthowever
wellor badlywe do thosethings,
thereis onethingthatwe absolutely
cannotdo,evenif we standonourheads- andthatis:educate
you.Thatis because
the
partof an education
educational
personal
requires
you
a
investment
from
thatis notin the
contract.
lf youdo notmakethatinvestment
youcangeta collegedegreewithout
of yourself,
comingcloseto an education.
By personal
investment,
I meana kindof activemental
engagement
thatfallslargely
outside
theroutine
of goingto school.
Theodore
D. Nordenburg,
Professor
of Philosophy,
MercerUniversity
2002]
[October,

Session
1

Date
Thursday
27August

Assignment
Course
introduction:
ideasof landscape

Tuesdayl September

Presentation
of writings
on landscapes

Thursday
3 September

Whatthey'dread(1)
Virgil,
Ovid,Horace,
Pliny,Palladio

Tuesday
8 September

Whatthey'dread(2)
Biblicalgardens
Whattheyinherited
Post-Roman
landscapes

Thursday
10September

(really?):
TwoEliza
bethangardendescriptions
RobertLaneham's
Letterand
NonsuchPalacein TheDiaryof BaronWaldstein
Paper1 on "Whatthey'dread"

Tuesday
15September

(L):
Landscapes
in Elizabethan
literature
PhilipSidney,
TheLodyof Moy and
TheEntertainment
ot Cowdray

Thursday
17September

(2):
Landscapes
in Elizabethan
literature
Spenser,
TheFaerieQueene
Book2,
Cantos
LL&12;Book3, Canto6

Tuesday
22September

Landscapes
in Elizabethan
(3):
literature
continued

Thursday
24September

Shakespeare's
landscapes:
Richardll, As YouLikett,Midsummer
Night's
Dreom,andTheWinter'sTole

10

Tuesday
29September

Early17th-century
considerations
of gardens
andestates:
HenryWottonandFrancis
Bacon

1-t

Thursday
1 October

Thecountry
estatepoem(1.):
BenJonson,
"ToPenshurst"

t2

Tuesday
6 October

Thecountry
estatepoem(2):
RobertHerrick
andMildmayFane

13

Thursday
8 October

M o r a l a n pd o l i t i c al al n d s c a p( 1e) :
SirJohnDenham,
Coopers
Hill

t4

Tuesday
13October

M o r a l a np
d o l i t i c al al n d s c a p( 2e) :
AndrewMarvell
andJohnMilton

15

Thursday
15October

Mid-termexam

16

Tuesday
20October

- NOCLASS
FAITRECESS

L7

Thursday
22October

MPTAWAY-NOCLASS

18

Tuesday
27October

Newaesthetics
in literature
andthe landscape:
Shaftesbury
andAddison
Paper2 on earlymodernlandscape
literature

19

Thursday
29October

Popeandgarden
writing(2):
"TheEpistle
to LordBurlington"

20

Tuesday
3 November

Moralgardening:
Stowe,Rousham,
Stourhead,
andStudley
Royal

27

Thursday
5 November

lmperial
landscapes:
James
Thompson,
TheSeasons

22

Tuesday
10November

Landscape,
Literature,
andthe Sublime
EdmundBurke,A PhilosophicalEnquiryinto the
Originof our ldeosof the Sublimeand the
Beoutiful

23

Thursday
12November

TheAesthetic,
the Economic,
and the Political
ThomasGray,"Elegyin a CountryChurchyard"
andOliverGoldsmith,
"TheDeserted
Village"

24

Tuesday
17November

Thepicturesque
Richard
Payne
Knight
andUvedale
Price

25

Thursday
19November

Scepticalconservatism
JaneAusten
andThomas
LovePeacock

26

Tuesday
24 November

Romanticism
andthelandscape
WilliamBlake
on countryandcity

27

Thursday
26 November

- No clAss
THANKsctvtNG
BREAK

28

Tuesday
L December

Romanticism
andthelandscape
S.T.Coleridge,
thelandscapes
of
"TheConversation
Poems
and"KublaKhan"

29

Thursday
3 December

Romanticism
andthe landscape
William
Wordsworth,
"Tintern
Abbey",
"Michael",
andextracts
from"ThePrelude"
Dlnar
I slrEa

30

Tuesday
8 December

2
J

TomStoppard,Arcodio

